Permeation characteristics of a hydrophilic basic compound across a bio-mimetic artificial membrane.
In the present study, the permeation characteristics of a hydrophilic basic compound (HBC) in a bio-mimetic parallel artificial membrane permeability assay (bio-mimetic PAMPA) were investigated in detail. The bio-mimetic PAMPA membrane was constructed on a hydrophobic filter by impregnating a lipid solution consisting of phosphatidylcholine (0.8%, w/w), phosphatidylethanolamine (0.8%, w/w), phosphatidylserine (0.2%, w/w), phosphatidylinositol (0.2%, w/w), cholesterol (1.0%, w/w), and 1,7-octadiene (97.0%, w/w). The pH-permeability curve (pH 3-10), the effect of lipid composition, concentration dependency (0.02-2.00 mM), and inhibition by other cationic compounds, were investigated for several HBCs. Ketoprofen and methylchlorpromazine were also employed as an acidic and a quaternary ammonium compound, respectively. At pH 3-6, the permeability of timolol, a HBC, was higher than expected from the pH-partition hypothesis, especially in the PI-containing membrane, whereas the pH-permeability curve of ketoprofen followed the pH-partition hypothesis. Permeation of HBC was saturable and inhibited by basic and quaternary ammonium compounds. Similar results were also found for methylchlorpromazine. The permeation characteristics of HBC observed in the present study are not usually expected in a passive permeation process across an artificial membrane. The participation of facilitated permeation of cationic species was suggested, in addition to a simple passive diffusion of un-dissociated species. Ion pair transport was suggested as a possible permeation mechanism of cationic species. However, further investigation is necessary to clarify the reason for the permeation characteristics of HBC.